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SEMPER AD MELIORA -
(ALWAYS TOWARD BETTER THINGS)

Class of 2023 School Motto

Next Week is Johann Wolfgang von Goethe Week at LCHS

Johann Wolfgang von Goethe was a poet, novelist,
and playwright. Born August 28, 1749, in Frankfurt,
Germany, his importance on the 19th century is
enormous.  Goethe produced volumes of poetry,
essays, criticism, and scientific work, including a
theory of optics and early work on evolution and
linguistics. The author of Faust and Theory of Colours,
his influence spread across Europe, and for the next
century his works were a primary source of inspiration
in music, drama, poetry, and even philosophy.

2022-2023 Important Dates

Tue 29 Nov 2022 | 8th-Grade-Parent Night | 6:30–7:30PM | Great Hall
Wed 30 Nov 2022 | Open-Campus Lunch | Seniors
Wed 30 Nov 2022 | JH Lyceum | 2:15–2:45PM | Colosseum
 
Thu 1 Dec 2022  | Hearing/Vision Screening | LCHS
Thu 1 Dec 2022  | HS Lyceum | 2:15–2:45PM | Colosseum 
Thu 1 Dec 2022  | 8th-Grade-Student Meeting | 2:15–2:45PM | Great Hall
Thu 1 Dec 2022  | 6th-Grade-Parent Night | 6:30–7:30PM | Great Hall
Fri 2 Dec 2022 | JH Holiday Dance | Great Hall
Mon 5 Dec 2022 | Public-Info Night  | 6:30PM | LCHS 
Tue 6 Dec 2022 | Public-Info Night  | 6:30PM | Aristotle Campus
Tue 6 Dec 2022 | LCHS Instrumental Holiday Concert | 6:30PM | Colosseum

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipM-PDQL_nBC-eWH2byPxgQc78q2baGyTG-uochmOeBu34O_TMz8IBo63-ejtgvlZA?key=LXBLcW5LWXl6LTVJLWNoNGpwb1VxSGZVU0dIYVBB
https://www.facebook.com/Liberty-Common-High-School-116466888425575/timeline/
https://www.instagram.com/libertycommonschool/
http://twitter.com/LibertyCommon
http://www.linkedin.com/company/556021
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdqwHq34X2fGwODNFzaWSGA
https://www.libertycommon.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zNEpojtXotE
https://www.libertycommon.org/enrollment/public_information_meeting
https://www.libertycommon.org/enrollment/public_information_meeting
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ckz_8tWzQHEhwBjHQOE2eGTNP6jN0220boJx5Cto9YgCUE_y1fyDlaV3uz-cDHNcIEOw-WxNFURHsmIWqK0M_N_2UiLTSeIIIZvQMMc2vOmPAXOZJRUz9TKo0OL6QI9wNbCOGU7Wu8q7l4jqgNVhiw==&c=odYJi3MQqbFgWJ85FoHaGqAyZQe_3ZBBVZBlJPNoKCoSataSijFZzA==&ch=fLjP-X6rufGsy0RD2y2w1OZ1ACHrGCPVug4pU7rjNjZbtJCGyvU_fQ==


Wed 7 Dec 2022  | 6th- and 8th-Grade Intent-to-Return Letters Due
Wed 7 Dec 2022  | Public-Info Night  | 6:30PM | Plato Campus
Thu 8 Dec 2022  | Kindergarten-Lottery Draw Begins
Thu 8 Dec 2022  | JH Musical-Theater Production | 7:00PM | Plato Campus Agora 
Fri 9 Dec 2022 | JH Musical-Theater Production | 7:00PM | Plato Campus Agora 
Sat 10 Dec 2022  | JH Musical-Theater Production | 2:00 & 7:00PM | Plato Campus Agora
Mon 12 Dec 2022  | 6th-Grade Concert Combined with LCHS Holiday Choral Concert |
6:30PM | Plato Campus Agora
Mon 12 Dec 2022  | LCHS Lottery-Exempt Enrollment Begins
Wed 14-Fri 16 Dec 2022  | First-Semester Final Exams
Thu 15 Dec 2022  | Board-of-Directors Meeting | 6:00PM | Aristotle Campus Agora
Fri 16 Dec 2022  | Liberty/College T-Shirt/Hoodie Day
Fri 16 Dec 2022  | First-Quarter Ends
Mon 19 Dec 2022–Sun 8 Jan 2023  | Winter Break—No School

LCHS School Calendar
LCHS Event Calendar
Bell schedule and block-day schedule

Headmaster's Message

MOS MAIORUM Is In
By: Bob Schaffer, Headmaster

Out with the term “specials” when lumping together
indispensable academic subjects taught alongside
Liberty’s daily, elementary classrooms. That was the
gist of an impassioned faculty appeal, last year, at a
meeting of the school’s Board of Directors.
 
Inattentively applying the platitude “specials” to conflate
the deepest roots of intellectual tradition – art, music,
physical education, Latin, etc., – demeans the
profundity of core classical disciplines. A more-fitting
alternative should be preferred, it was explained,
especially by an excellent school like ours.  
 

A few weeks of scholarly research and faculty consultation led us to mos maiorum. In the
days of ancient Rome, this was a widely used, rather important term meaning “in the
tradition of our ancestors.” CLICK HERE for depth (use your search engine’s translation
button, if you don’t read Italian).    

In mos maiorum subjects, Liberty students inherit ideas
and skills refined by their intellectual forebears,
preserved, tested by time. LCS’s mos maiorum
curriculum is, in fact, similar to the prerequisites olden-
Roman youngsters were expected to master before
pursuing advanced studies.
 
Reviving the ancient label better honors proven,
classical teaching strategies toward cross-curricular
coordination. Think of mos maiorum courses as the hub
from which the instructional spokes of LCS radiate; or,
those established as the highest mountain and raised
above the hills. Since the start of the school year,
“specials” has become officially verboten. 
 
Here onward, mos maiorum is in. Mos maiorum lessons
embolden our students with an armor of light, direct
them in proper conduct; they inspire them to know the times they are in, to be awake and
prepared for that fateful hour they do not expect, yet know will be at hand. 

https://www.libertycommon.org/enrollment/public_information_meeting
https://www.libertycommon.org/b_o_d/bod
https://files.constantcontact.com/1f311cab101/1864b626-fac0-4a74-8312-867ea75c7a85.pdf?rdr=true
http://hs.libertycommon.org/calendar
https://files.constantcontact.com/1f311cab101/1ff4f3f7-dc21-429b-8c9f-268bf62a176c.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.ilpensieroforte.it/cultura/227-mos-maiorum-questo-sconosciuto
https://www.ilpensieroforte.it/cultura/227-mos-maiorum-questo-sconosciuto


All-School News

Hearing, Vision Screening. Hearing, Vision Screening. Screenings begin the week after Thanksgiving.  If your child
has been prescribed glasses or contacts, please ensure your child brings them to school
on her/his screening day.

Tue 29 Nov 2022 | Aristotle Campus
Thu 1 Dec 2022 | LCHS
 Fri 2 Dec 2022 | Plato Campus

Enrollment for 2023-2024. Help us spread the word about important upcoming dates to
families interested in enrolling their children at LCS. Additional information can be found on
our enrollment page.

Thu 8 Dec 2022 | Kindergarten-Lottery Draw Begins
Wed 11 Jan 2023 | LCHS-Lottery Draw Begins
Wed 1 Feb 2023 | All-School-Lottery Draw Begins

Students whose parents have attended a Public-Information Night receive preference in
the lottery. Invite them to join us at an upcoming event:

Mon 5 Dec 2022 | 6:30PM | Liberty Common High School
Tue 6 Dec 2022 | 6:30PM | Aristotle Campus
Wed 7 Dec 2022 | 6:30PM | Plato Campus

 JH Theatre Performance. Come on down to Fat
Sam's Grand Slam located at the LCS Plato Campus
for a night of music, dancing, laughter, and dessert!
The Junior-High Musical Theater Troupe is pleased to
present "Bugsy Malone" on Fri 9 Dec at 7:00PM and
Sat 10 Dec 2022 at 2:00PM. Tickets range from $8 for
students and faculty to $20 for premium seating. Tickets
can be purchased at lchstheatre.ticketleap.com

Internet-Safety Seminar. Officer Ehrich Weis will present “Footsteps in a Digital World,”
an educated view on social media, on Wed 25 Jan 2023 at 6:30PM in the LCHS Great
Hall. He will discuss common social-media applications students use and how to ensure
safe practices for young adults. The presentation will utilize case studies from School
Resource Officers with first-hand experience dealing with safety concerns for students
utilizing social media. 

Liberty Lecture. Mark your calendars for the next Liberty
Lecture: “The Republic in Renaissance Italy” on Mon 23
Jan 2023, featuring guest speaker Dr. Joel Penning. In
the late Middle Ages, the city-states of Italy witnessed the
rebirth of an ancient form of government: The republic. Dr.
Penning will consider the conditions which led Italian cities
to adopt republican governments, how their republican
experiments managed to overcome the threat of warfare
and social division, and why they ultimately fell.  

LCHS News

Eaglewear for Christmas. The last day to order Liberty Common School apparel and
letter jackets in time for Christmas is Tue 29 Nov 2022. Orders can be placed online.

https://www.libertycommon.org/enrollment
http://lchstheatre.ticketleap.com/
https://liberty25years.itemorder.com/


Assistant Principal's Message—Mrs. Kearney

Junior-High Holiday Dance. Junior-high students, please join us on Fri 2 Dec 2022 from
5:30–8:00PM for the Valholiday Dance, brought to you by the Order of Valhalla. Come
ready for dancing, pizza, and a whole lot of fun with your friends… in your pajamas. Dress
warm and cozy in your favorite holiday pajamas as long as they comply with Free-Dress-
Day attire. The cost is $7 at lunch or $10 at the door. Please contact Order Deans Mr.
Kleen or Mr. Ketcham with questions. You won’t want to miss it.

Assistant Principal's Message—Dr. Robinson

8th-Grade-Parents Roundtable.  Liberty administrators are hosting a roundtable
discussion for parents of 8th-grade students. This informal meeting provides an
opportunity to discuss the transition from junior-high to high school at LCHS. These events
are great opportunities to get any questions answered before signing the Intent-to-Return
form for 9th grade. Please join us on Tue 29 Nov at 6:30PM. 

6th-Grade-Parents Night. Class of 2029 parents, please join us for 6th-Grade-Parents'
Night on Thu 1 Dec 2022 at 6:30PM in the LCHS Great Hall. High-school administrators
and student leaders will share important information regarding the transition from Liberty
Common Elementary School to Liberty Common Junior High. This will be an excellent
opportunity to get questions answered regarding the opportunities, expectations, and
philosophy of the junior high. Students are welcome to attend, but this night is primarily
designed for parents.  

Intent-to-Return for Parents of 8th Graders.  Check your mail in the next couple of
weeks for an intent-to-return letter. This form communicates your 8th-grade student will be
returning for high school at LCHS for the 2023-2024 academic year. Your spot is
guaranteed if you want it, but you do need to complete the intent-to-return form in order to
claim a spot in the 9th-grade class. The deadline is Wed 7 Dec 2022, but it would be
helpful to have that information sooner if possible. An electronic copy of the form can be
found here. Email Dr. Robinson with any questions.

College Counselor's Message—Mrs. Campbell

Summer Programs. Students interested in engineering, photography, pre-med, creative
writing, or other areas are encouraged to register for summer programs. These are great
ways to explore your potential interests. See the this document which offers a wide
range of in-state and out-of-state programs for high-school students. Keep in mind some
summer programs can be costly but often offer financial support. Also, attending a summer
program on a college campus does not typically weigh into the admission decision should
you apply to that specific college. 

Athletics

Eagle Tip-Off. As a celebration of the start of the winter
sports season, we are joining Heritage Christian
Academy to host the Eagles Opening Day Tip-Off.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a7IKOKhXu_4Ed_7Txeo1X2eT4Ga9AyTcj63XAbQwLQVgaudJ6zUSHxLqtEPa1oPcK-oTWms33n5zJ6NjVb3bBmU4uNTTlflfWIbm1Yd9clL8fYcqjc0tXNaL7lJcfZL4VoQvCFASCzcX4zG2AMeXWn0cOYyJz1GClNygtsliY8yZPdEo_TVtpDOD5VXYxGRUnfug13_8yoylmwECIaDe8JRSYoWS_Eqs0NwfDLBGBC8xXXiyCQfcaTRdZnqUhSfL2jDJohLBAUDRX3jbt1JjUYVChG717KCRA4EAAZT5DYWfO4R0NDrXvOSiISJgNv7Tw4yRr_uuTOU=&c=h1gKV2CSPWFB4GxhlPpXveCM3G2IkXVuMFa72uzXWDAJ-aw0f5DwRQ==&ch=HA-lsy_H_nh53iR3vA2T6jMOV2M8iJaUuLmRW_3xG0wQjv6_nYtj5g==
https://cdn5-ss13.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_127666/File/8th Grade Intent to Return FORM.pdf
mailto:rrobinson@libertycommon.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/1f311cab101/64e50c9d-6dfa-45dc-ab12-bce807b4d364.pdf?rdr=true


Each year this will consist of four games at one site,
free entry for students from both schools, discounted
public tickets, and food. The inaugural event will take
place on Thu 1 Dec 2022, at Heritage Christian. We
hope to see you there!

Eagle Weekly. Subscribe to be notified when a new edition is
posted. You can also find posts and up-to-date information on
lceagles.com.

Academic Support Team Support Tip of the Week

Preparing for Finals. With finals just around the corner, you should start preparing now.
Begin gathering your notes, homework, flashcards, and other resources so you can go
back over them a little bit each day. Ask your teacher or a friend if you can get notes from
them for classes you may have missed. Studying each night this week will allow you to be
much more prepared than cramming the night before the exam. 

LCHS Opportunity Society

Job Opportunities. CareerWise Colorado at Tolmar has several apprenticeships
available for students in areas of manufacturing, quality, and maintenance.  If you are 16
years old by Mon 16 Jan 2023, you may apply. To learn more about this opportunity
CLICK HERE.

Tutoring Opportunities. High-school students interested in paid-tutoring opportunities
outside of school should contact Dr. Robinson to discuss specific subjects and other
details. It is common for families from the elementary, junior-high, and high school to reach
out seeking tutors for their children. Interested students will be paired with families as
opportunities arise.

News Worth Repeating

AST Job Opening. Liberty Common Elementary School (Aristotle Campus)  is seeking a
special-education paraprofessional for immediate hire. This position will provide tutoring
and organizational help to both students with special-education plans and other students
at risk. The special-education paraprofessional is part of the academic-support-
collaborative team and will report to the Academic Support Team (AST) Coordinator. A full
list of job duties and requirements is contained in the job posting. CLICK HERE for
posting.

Toys For Tots. Toys for Tots is a program run by the United States Marine Corps
Reserve which distributes toys to children whose parents are unable to buy gifts for
Christmas. Liberty parent Deb Simer works with Toys for Tots to collect donations from all
over the community. You can donate new, unwrapped toys or books now through Fri 16
Dec 2022. All three campuses will have a Toys for Tots bin located near the front
entrance. 

2022-2023 School Calendar Holidays and Intermissions

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_WhB-bniQcu6AuRrsNioH2oO5uBHzDc1G1m6hhJ3UTJHLokozKGLXKoUO3dYN7LgrH2erQpcbXwB6QQ288IV3wC-qZy3gxtB1AXN1e5fR01hX8qElza6Z5DJ26shQrLangYTOchATRk5T3zLtqYc65FRdih7LL0MXbbkBmzE3RrBDbYaO6tzenjj3TrFT6cPiGIsCj859yxLeDUZJ8q-fUcUOja9mGbjLt0ee-gzRnawbHV8z5LYd1aBa4Jqsk-lWoOlhC5JNCfAbyanUcQd6WzVoeikQ6fxYU6BKJEWxQo=&c=JuJCpQtIt19wj1ewb1RQPAzdGRYnmyL9ghVyXk7uIROuXs8nyFWlGA==&ch=-eKfWn8m9YAweF0aW8gFUYFNX7gee6ZcBC1_OdBcY7sO9DRMbWtLAA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_WhB-bniQcu6AuRrsNioH2oO5uBHzDc1G1m6hhJ3UTJHLokozKGLXKK4e3gK7eopwwoHm5-8aKWYQL_JPOZoWggE5n8G6EtoLvffi0vl0w5lKQQNvM0yQ9EJxJ22DUy1OW7FF6bkKmg=&c=JuJCpQtIt19wj1ewb1RQPAzdGRYnmyL9ghVyXk7uIROuXs8nyFWlGA==&ch=-eKfWn8m9YAweF0aW8gFUYFNX7gee6ZcBC1_OdBcY7sO9DRMbWtLAA==
https://files.constantcontact.com/1f311cab101/2c13dce7-b015-4917-8dd0-a3d276aab34c.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.libertycommon.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_127107/File/Job Postings/22-23 jobs/AST Para Posting Aristotle Campus.pdf
https://www.libertycommon.org/employment_opportunities


School-Attendance Dates
Fri 26 May 2023 | Last Day Of Classes- 1/2 Day

School Holidays and Intermissions
Sat 17 Dec 2022–Sun 8 Jan 2023  | Christmas Break
Mon 16 Jan 2023 | Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., Day
Fri 17 Feb 2023 | Professional-Development Day
Mon 20 Feb 2023 | President's Day
Sat 11–Sun 19 Mar 2023 | Spring Break
Fri 7 Apr 2023 | Good Friday

Board of Directors

Tricia Diehl: 970-420-8937
Elizabeth Barber: 970-412-6048
Todd Arndorfer: 970-402-3230
Cindy Skalicky: 970-290-4684
Mark Dollar: 720-883-6051
Mindy Story: 720-987-8411
Patrick Albright: 970-232-8257

You may contact all Members of our Board of Directors at BOD@libertycommon.org

Upcoming Board Meeting- Thu 15 Dec 2022 | 6:00PM | LCS Aristotle Campus Agora

Liberty Common High School 
2745 Minnesota Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80525

Phone: 970-672-5500 | Fax 970-672-5499 | Email hsinfo@libertycommon.org
 

Attendance Line: (Please call by 8:15 AM) 970-672-5500, option 2 or
email lchsattendance@libertycommon.org 
Office Hours: Monday- Friday 7:15AM-3:45PM

Principal, Torgun Lovely- tlovely@libertycommon.org
Headmaster, Bob Schaffer- bschaffer@libertycommon.org
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